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After

G

good deal of r&fleetion I bave definitely decided that

it is bettor that I onould ror:ie.ln her& in oharga of tho :Oapart ..ent,

tu1der your oomnand, until at la:'l.a-t the first of . . eptanber,. bai ring

absence fron Frid.a;; to .:onday once- in a while if l: t nd. I osn take it
without gettln<;- out of touch.
to m:1 olear1Jl€ out at the

I su >1JOso then you will have no objection

'begU1ni~'J'

of ·e'9tembor for n couplo ot montho

or so.
A

dos;Em

of our men are

Arbitrat1on,. the .Buenos A1re9

no~

a.broad on oooount of thO Fisheries

Conferanoe~

the Orinooo Arbitration end

the Drusaela ;t;Xp0Sition 1 to ea:y nothing of the fact tllat sever&! othe:r
men will want to take 'their Q.?U'UD.l leave duritJg the next two montlle.
The Lntin-..'1-m.orioan Division in snowed under..

Joi l it oa.rly 1n Aueust, .. 1at be broken in.

Assistant Solicitors.
or1tioal et

Dodge and Jt.Ul()e. who will
~

e may ooon bavo two &l'een

Then, too, tho tripartite mediation 1a at a

d tia Ni~""l.W. oituat1on

!d& careful wat.ohi

~and

both

tbeoo ma.ttera o.re ones 1n whiO.b l ha.VO been mu.oh concerned

bothet1

and

greatly' in-lie ated. "nil ones,. too, 1hie.11 ?DOU re :ttlre aonolder-

l>lo peraOl'lal effort With foroi

ro

sent&:tivos.

Final'.lu,. 1t ooems to me tl t the l)Gp!l.r·ti:nont is tM.$ ommier paso-

1ng

t~

o. mthGr d.etormiuntlvo nnd del1cate pha.so ot t:ra.noi tion.

i":rottl tb.e troueh to

the crest of tl

wav

when it ia &Spe<lially hnpo-rtarr tha.t the
friendly rela ions

oey

nevm~r

en. with Whom

no so well e-stabllshed, receive uniform

that there e 11 be no ah"ldow of exttJse for- a.iv ori tic

handling;

to

Gae-.tl

in pu.blio appreqitlt1on,

abeonteoioo ..
oh

ions have • :i:-sua.dod me to a doeiaion which I

oonoid~ r

venture to ho

1111 add to your

a

of' mind rather than to yoUJ."

fea.:rs fo:t• the Ship oi' State,.
:t don.'t kno. ho

aa l

...:~

1

·m. Uoyt is but l shall tell him tmt so fD.r

oonosrnod a.nd '\Ii th re-ea.rt. to the Dopartmontal !JOl'k I sea no

,art11ly reason

~

llo Ghau.ld

tey to got thoro.ughlif £it.

not remain a.way for a OOL"'l:pleta r · st and
·tr. Adoo

was duo to land

yoste~

'tnlt l

have not ¥&t hoard fohl · _~"'l\J'a.l hcn-e.
I think it would bo
to the

~.tUnorica.n

A

good thing to pu.blinh :;our inotruot1ons

Delegation on

Conference {July 9th) •

too

do.ts of tho opening- of the

:ill you plooed let me kno'\'1 e.t your

r11est

-aonvonlonoe if you apnt'ovo of' d.oin_ this,. because if oo I want to

gtvo out oopieo severol a.aue in
paper men - 'r

atu~v

a.d~anoe

for release so that the no ...

them and bo prepared to vrite itttelligontly about
than~

them.
'rho 'o:i-gan option on thO

dally

bo?ldb

or Uomuras

oove~ent ~~s pro~ly

1 think tlla

in A11(£f11et.

fore!~

a. g-ood CJtUla longer a.net I doubt"-if t.i:

then they would

tl t Davidson tol

l"epreeentati o of tho -'er.ie.rtment
to t17 to get the thi

to~thol"

in

~evt

11,

Ir you

o.gr.

i

oe.se of

Yort,. or

in p1•opex- shape for a i"i .l

Uonduras sign the loan o.g:reement.

v.e.uts o dilly ·

wero offeloed a 1"Ge.Sonn.blo

rormuln fo1· dealing 1ith the Vo.lentino claim .

too deal. You will :ranember

xriires early

ol~so

1 sie

uhi~

fort to bm'e'.

• will e.t ®oo triJ to
\''

do this..

Please let me know your

By the ..

Wh t

G

iahos.

'r. Ol.moted :rites that tho , • terisl uent him

'.:®ted and

tw t

l snbl it berewith

'o

ho will uoo 1t a.ll p oot1¢a.lly vlitllout

just

, ~.

note ..

~

me to bo very sen$ib1e ides.a and re001m10Qaa.tions

&a

to fllling th• two.

va.ennoiea in the AG$iatQ11t solioitorshipa.
Your got out of' town just in ti.'lle; tho last

·a.a li:ngton•

worst

This · ftornoon l t

tew ciaJa

have b~ in

r, tremsna.ously humid, veey hot end no b
s

tter.

The Honorable P. c. Rn.ox,

etc.•

&te,, • eta ...
I \, \

